
Promise maker promise keeper 
You finish what You begin 

Our provision through the desert 
You see it through till the end 
You see it through till the end 

 



The Lord our God is ever faithful 
Never changing through the ages 
From this darkness You will lead us 

And forever we will say 
You're the Lord our God 

 
 



In the silence in the waiting 
Still we can know You are good 
All Your plans are for Your glory 
Yes we can know You are good 
Yes we can know You are good 

 
 

 



The Lord our God is ever faithful 
Never changing through the ages 
From this darkness You will lead us 

And forever we will say 
You're the Lord our God 

 
 



We won't move without You 
We won't move without You 

You're the light of all  
and all that we need 

 
 



We won't move without You 
We won't move without You 

You're the light of all  
and all that we need 

 
 



We won't move without You 
We won't move without You 

You're the light of all  
and all that we need 

 
 



The Lord our God is ever faithful 
Never changing through the ages 
From this darkness You will lead us 

And forever we will say 
You're the Lord our God 

 
 



And forever we will say 
You're the Lord our God 

 



 



You were the Word at the 
beginning 

One with God the Lord Most High 
Your hidden glory in creation 

Now revealed in You our Christ 
 



What a beautiful Name it is 
What a beautiful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a beautiful Name it is 
Nothing compares to this 

What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus 

 



You didn't want heaven without us 
So Jesus You brought heaven 

down 
My sin was great Your love was 

greater 
What could separate us now 

 



What a beautiful Name it is 
What a beautiful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a beautiful Name it is 
Nothing compares to this 

What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus 

 



Death could not hold You 
The veil tore before You 

You silence the boast of sin and 
grave 

The heavens are roaring 
The praise of Your glory 

For You are raised to life again 
 



You have no rival 
You have no equal 

Now and forever God You reign 
Yours is the kingdom 

Yours is the glory 
Yours is the Name above all 

names 
 



What a powerful Name it is 
What a powerful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a powerful Name it is 
Nothing can stand against 
What a powerful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus 
 



You have no rival 
You have no equal 

Now and forever God You reign 
Yours is the kingdom 

Yours is the glory 
Yours is the Name above all 

names 
 



What a powerful Name it is 
What a powerful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a powerful Name it is 
Nothing can stand against 
What a powerful Name it is 

The Name of Jesus 
 



 



There's no place you created 
No corner of earth 
Your love won't go 

When I'm weak you're my portion 
You fill me up to overflow 



I place my hope upon the lord 
You are with me 
You are with me 

Though I stumble and fall through 
it all 

You are with me  
You are with me 

 



I want to run and not be weary 
I want to walk and not grow faint 

To feel the wind on wings like 
eagles 

To know the power of your great 
name 



I place my hope upon the lord 
You are with me 
You are with me 

Though I stumble and fall through 
it all 

You are with me  
You are with me 

 



When the battles rage against me 
I'll fear not You are with me 

Though the fire is consuming 
I'll fear not You are with me 

 



When the battles rage against me 
I'll fear not You are with me 

Though the fire is consuming 
I'll fear not You are with me 

 



I place my hope upon the lord 
You are with me 
You are with me 

Though I stumble and fall through 
it all 

You are with me  
You are with me 

 



 



Come Spirit Come 
Enter In This Place 
Fill Up Every Space 

 



Come Spirit Come 
Show Me What To Do 

Cause I Need Less Of Me  
And More Of You 

 



Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

 



Use Me For Your Glory 
I Want To Be An Offering,  
Lord, Help Me To Let Go  

And Lay It Down 
 



Come Jesus Come 
Open Up My Eyes 

Where There’s Darkness  
Shine Your Light 

Come Jesus Come 
Work Within My Heart 

Let The Cares Of This World  
Fall Apart 

 



Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

 



Use Me For Your Glory 
I Want To Be An Offering,  
Lord, Help Me To Let Go  

And Lay It Down 
 



 
At Your Feet,  

For All You’ve Done For Me 
 

 



Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

 



Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

Lay It Down, Lay It Down  
Lay It All Down 

 



Use Me For Your Glory 
I Want To Be An Offering,  
Lord, Help Me To Let Go  

And Lay It Down 
 



 



Every Tear Every Doubt 
Every time you're down and out 
When you're hurting with your 

shame 
or you're numbing all your pain 

 



When you think you've lost your 
way 

Or feel so far away. 
You’re not 

 



You're beautifully broken 
You can be whole again 

Even a million scars  
Doesn't change whose you are 

You’re worthy 
You're beautifully broken 



Every fear Every fall 
Every time you've lost it all 

When you're stumbling  
with each step 

or you're running with regrets 
 



Every fear of being loved 
For who you are no matter what 
When your stumbling with each 

step 
Or haunted by regret 

Just listen 
 



You're beautifully broken 
You can be whole again 

Even a million scars 
doesn't change whose you are 

You’re worthy 
You're beautifully broken 



And when you feel you can't go 
on 

Surrender to the Father's arms 
He'll use the weak to lead the 

strong 
 



And when you feel you can't go on 
Surrender to the  

Father's arms 
He'll use the weak to lead the strong 
He'll use the weak to lead the strong 
 



You're beautifully broken 
You can be whole again 

Even a million scars 
doesn't change whose you are 

You’re worthy 
 

You're beautifully broken 



 



If you've been walking the same 
old road 

For miles and miles 
If you've been hearing the same 

old voice 
Tell the same old lies 



If you're trying to fill  
the same old holes inside 

There's a better life 
There's a better life 



If you've got pain He's a pain taker 
If you feel lost He's a way maker 
If you need freedom or saving 

He's a prison shaking Savior 
If you got chains He's a chain 

breaker 
 



We've all searched for the light of 
day 

In the dead of night 
We've all found ourselves worn out 

From the same old fight 
 



We've all run to things we know 
just ain't right 

When there's a better life 
There's a better life 

 



If you've got pain He's a pain taker 
If you feel lost He's a way maker 
If you need freedom or saving 

He's a prison shaking Savior 
If you got chains He's a chain 

breaker 
 



If you believe it 
If you receive it 
If you can feel it 

Somebody testify 
 



If you believe it 
If you receive it 
If you can feel it 

Somebody testify testify 
 



If you believe it 
If you receive it 
If you can feel it 

Somebody testify 
 



If you've got pain He's a pain taker 
If you feel lost He's a way maker 
If you need freedom or saving 

He's a prison shaking Savior 
If you got chains He's a chain 

breaker 
 



 



While I'm waiting, for you to speak 
It's undeniable the way you're working in 

In the little things 
I'm so impatient, I want to know the plan 

but I know you're teaching me to  
Lean on You and not the things 

That I understand 
 



So wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 

I will go, I will go 
 



I know you hear me, Every time I 
pray 

But I'm learning I should  
embrace this journey  

with contentment  
where the boundary lines are laid 

 



So wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 

I will go, I will go 
 



You lead me  
in the paths of righteousness  

You lead me  
in the paths of righteousness  

 



So wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 

I will go, I will go 
 



So wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 
Wherever you call me Lord 

I will go, I will go 
 



 



Worthy is the Lamb 
Who was slain 
Holy holy is He 

Sing a new song 
To Him Who sits on 

Heaven's mercy seat 
 



Holy holy holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 

Who was and is 
And is to come 

 
 
 



With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of kings 

You are my ev'rything 
And I will adore You 

 
 



Filled with wonder 
Awestruck wonder 

At the mention of Your name 
 



Jesus Your name is power 
Breath and living water 

Such a marv'lous mystery yeah 
 



Holy holy holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 

Who was and is 
And is to come 

 
 
 



With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of kings 

You are my ev'rything 
And I will adore You 

 
 



Holy holy holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty 

Who was and is 
And is to come 

 
 
 



With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of kings 

You are my ev'rything 
And I will adore You 

 
 



 



You called me from the grave by 
name 

No longer bound by sin or shame 
The old has passed away behold 

The new has come 
 
 



Now I have resurrection power  
living on the inside Jesus  

You have given us freedom 
No longer bound by sin and 

darkness 
Living in the light of Your goodness 

You have given us freedom 
 
 



The hope of Glory lives in me 
Same spirit as our Risen King 

You raised my hands in Victory 
You have overcome 

 
 



Now I have resurrection power  
living on the inside Jesus  

You have given us freedom 
No longer bound by sin and 

darkness 
Living in the light of Your goodness 

You have given us freedom 
 
 



Freedom You have given us 
freedom 

You have given us freedom 
My chains are gone 

 
 



Freedom You have given us 
freedom 

You have given us freedom 
My chains are gone 

 
 



Now I have resurrection power  
living on the inside Jesus  

You have given us freedom 
No longer bound by sin and 

darkness 
Living in the light of Your goodness 

You have given us freedom 
 
 



Now I have resurrection power  
living on the inside Jesus  

You have given us freedom 
No longer bound by sin and 

darkness 
Living in the light of Your goodness 

You have given us freedom 
 
 



 



You are my joy You are my song 
You are the well  

the One I'm drawing from 
You are my refuge my whole life 

long 
Where else would I go 

 
 
 



Surely my God is the strength of 
my soul 

Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

And when I feel like I'm all alone 
Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

 
 
 



Day after day night after night 
I will remember You're with me  

in this fight 
Although the battle it rages on 

The war's already won 
I know the war is already won 

 
 
 



Surely my God is the strength of 
my soul 

Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

And when I feel like I'm all alone 
Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

 
 
 



 
 

We sing hallelujah 
You're my portion my salvation 

Hallelujah 
 
 
 
 



Surely my God is the strength of 
my soul 

Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

And when I feel like I'm all alone 
Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

 
 
 



Surely my God is the strength of 
my soul 

Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

And when I feel like I'm all alone 
Your love defends me 
Your love defends me 

 
 
 



 
 

We sing hallelujah 
You're my portion my salvation 

Hallelujah 
 
 
 
 



 
 

We sing hallelujah 
You're my portion my salvation 
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